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PUBLISHED VfEEKLY, ';tmt of any money in the Treasury not - the erection ;r kr -- f ' .
priation rTorrcoaf nd other fuel for fnr- -WA TSOJV MAC HEJV , .11. fa a tail v no M V A. a. H

At 3 per annumhalf payable-- ! ia advance
that colo,,y, and therV

essels to.be there naturalized: s

, f ?And be fur.iher enacted, ThatIhe Seretarv of the T.t.k. 1 . V,

founVTrieS, teamt enioes, and Tor
candlesbil, and fuel, for vesselsureiai
mission and in ordinary; and for no oth;
erj object or purpose whatever; two hun
dred and twentv thousand dollar, vr, ...... ...l "iiui ucw, a utfscnpiion or eacn-clai- oi ine inhabitants ; and they shall have4 tO land. Which Shall hav hon rnnfirnurl . (?or5htingent expenses for objects a-- J

herebydirected to cause to be repaid'
remitteq, all alien or; discriminating dutiesof tonnage or imbost. which in.u

- i. . vw... --viiii mvui I uuwer in na SS laws for the riresprvntlnn
or, ana expulsion from, the otoer two re-serv- ed

quarter spc!ion all? ntA
nsmg in me year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty seven, and not here-
inbefore enumerated, five thousand doliw aoaie air nuisances ; hich said

1WW served qua iter sections shall be

twenty fifth of September last may haveoeen paid, or;.secured to be paid, or yes.-s-els
of the description mentioned in therst section of tliis act,,or on, merchan-dt- se
imported in such vessels or thepurpose of which repayment, any money

in the Treasury, not otherwise annrnnr:!

reserved for. and vested in th

lars. - .,
! For pay and subsistence of the Marine

CorpS? one hundred and twenty thousand' 'dollars. j -
; for clothing for the same, twentv.

wiiiuu biii specialty aesignare me quan
tity, locality and connexion of such claim ;
and, where the confirmation may have
been made on a grant or survey, a copy
of the courses and distances contained in
such grant or. survey, and the date of the
survey or grant ; and itshall be the duty
of the Surveyor of the Public Lands in
Florida, to cause, under such instruction
as he ; may : receive from the Treasury
Department; "the said claims to be sur

should that territory ever be trected intoBY AUTHORITY.
one.

. Sec m mm m -15. Ana oe it mrtlnr nortLWS OF THE UNITED STATES, PAS
SED AT THE SECOND SESSION OF
THE NINETEENTH CONGRESS.

f Hl

eight thousand seyen hundred and sixtv-fiv- e
dollars: "

. . J
For fuel for the same, six thousand

dollars. ,v
1 For contingencies for the same four-tee- n

thousand dollars. ;

1,,a e inree persons who improve-
ments were included in ihf reserves
made Jo certain Indian Chiefs, in thetreaty with tbf Floridaiio'ians, of theeighteenth of September, one thousand
eight hundred and tweatv three, shall he

ated, is hereby appropriated.
Approved, 22d Feb. 1827. . ...

A!Unft5:Jc:!0.aothoriie the President ofto remove the arH im2- -

' restate of MiS.; Sissippl.' '

Be if enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representatives of the United States

AN ACT to provide for the confirmation. and
settlement of Private Land Claims in East
Florida, and Ibr other purposes. f
Beit enacted by the Senate and House

veyed, and connected with the Township
lines of the public surveys, and to give to
them their proper township and section
a j numbers,4 agreeibly to such ; descrip- -

! For medicines for "tKo m. .it . " ' y -

eiiuueo to a Hir-empii- on 10 ine same sand three hnnHrot .a . ... : ,of Representatives of the United States of Hons; and he shall make separate plats
and certificates of survey of the same, one
of which shall be returned to the office of

quantity of land, in sid district, uoon for h71 n,n500,ars-th- e

sameterms and xditions as' other thousLdXis nC
pre-emptio- ns, to be Seated under the' For .direction of the Receiver artd Register, tion ofS tl1 .1 J !

t

upon.,he production of; proof that eighteen huS Snd twVnT 'P'would nmi.ini 'jhave been entitled toth : "r...v v' m f laiwild IJ1K mi.WVVV U r a. W am . K i a .

.America in Congress assembled, That all
the decisions made by. the .Commission-
ers appointed to ascertain claims and ti-

tles to land in the District of Cast Flori-
da, and those recommended j for con6r-matio- n,

under the quantity of three thou-
sand five hundred acres, in favour of
claimants to lands and lots, contained in
the reports," abstracts, and opinions, of
said Commissioners, which have been
transmitted to the Secretary of the Trea

- r tiiu raimiiiiHS inr n . r

the Register of the Land Office for the
District in which the land may lie, and
the other shall.be delivered to the claim-
ant.

(
But it shall be the duty of the Surf

veyor to withhold his, certificate if he
shall have reason to believe that! the
lands claimed are other lands than those
intended to be confirmed ; or if it shall

two thousand seven hnnHro,i 'anrl
7of the act granting the right of pre-empti- on

if the reserves had riot hn maU seven

w. r.m.nca in congress assembled, Thatit shall and may be tawful for the Presi-de- nt

.of the United Slates, whenever heshall deem it proper, to remove the LandOffice, now located at Jackson in theChoctaw Land District, in the IState ofMississippi, and to locate and establishthe same at any other convenient andsuitable place wi,hi the same LandDistrict. And it shall be the duty of theRegister and Receiver of said Land Of.hce, so soon as the removal shall be or--

dollars and twenty seven centcJOHN VV: TAYLOR,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

N A TH 'L M A CON,
President of the Senate, pro temeore.

Approved, 8th Feb. 1827.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

(For the agency on the coast of Africa,and expenses of supporting in the United
Nates, and transporting to the coast of
Africa, those persons who have beenreleased and subject to be transported bythe provisions of the act of eiahin hn.

appear that the survey, under which the
land is claimed, has been made subse.sury, according to law, s and referred by

him to Congress, on the twenty first of j quent to the date of the survey under dered, and such new location made, bvthe President, to remove all tU 11which the claim was confirmed.
A T . 'Jl-J'- . .. ... i -- I HUH- -

AVi making appropriations for the sup- - urea nineteen, thirty-si- x thousandLZtti ?.KSUa"d PaP" appertaining ,i sid'iuc i'vjr 01 me. united &tateS, for nunarea and ten dollars Forth VMr Slorhlun V...J..J 0. - '..

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
so soon as the tracts of land shall have
been, thus surveyed, and the surveys

..... v.6.n uuvllcU4i iwency seven, prior to Ihefrst of January, eie,,,Vn I
" umce' IO ,he P' d gnaled.

Approved, 22d Feb. 1827.oeit enacted by the Senate and House hundred and twenty-seven- ,
of Representatives of the United Stales sand dollars.

twenty thou- -

eDruary, eighteen hundred and twenty
five, and the twenty first of. February
eighteen hundred and twenty six, be, and
the same are hereby confirmed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
all the conflicting Spanish claims, repor-
ted in obedience to the fourth section of
an act of Congress, approved May the
eighth, eighteen hundred and twenty
two, entitled " An act for ascertaining

wicicui iciunieu to me omce ot tne pro-
per Register, it shall be the duty of the ot America inemu xyrgisier to issue ccrtincates in favor rnr H-fr- o,,-

" r . V, J , , ur 'onner enacted That
AN ACT to porvide for Reports of the Decis,

ions of the Supreme Court. ,
Me it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the UniJ
Ot the claimants entitled thereto ; and, if 1:.r J 6 ' iavy, oe oaiance at the appropriation for the
it shall appear, to the satisfaction of !he ! Zi Z 0 th? eht hundred JNavy Department to be carried to the
Commissioner of ihe General Land Of-- '

went seven he following sums be, surplux fund on the first of Janua one of America, in Congress assembled, Thatrlaims and fittaa In lanrla !r idni kA ...:.!.'.. L ' i 'r . .
i j iaiu if. tiic iciiiiui : uvi ill a & uic LCiiniriiifs nv noon loicl.t hereby, jespectiiely, thousand eight hundred and t wentseven

ry,

! be and the same are hereby, re-ann- m!
of Florida." be. and the same are IWe. obtained, and rnrrpcnnn m;iu ! aPProPr'ated :

- - --rr't

cponer snau, irom time to time, be:
appointed by the Supreme Court of the

u,feu .?ateS, !o rePrt i,s Decision
bv, confirmed : Provided, 1 hat this con- - cripts transmitted to the SirrPtarv f ihi I F?r ihe pay and .subsistence of the of. printed.
tmnn.lAM tll nnl.. vr... l:L I 'P. ' J .1 ' ' . . . . t vi. ci ii u iij v in inp ecu moi mhn. k. 7 aitituiaiitjii sunn iriH upcimtr a rcnu- - i i casury, anu ine plats returned bv the .t v r man ; o. xuu oe it runner enartpd T'hnti... .. . . . .!-- ' r y tfmsp at fV quit Vn.J. cl.: o - .i.i' : i . uuiquisnmeni oi me uu.e oi tne united ? surveyor, patents shall be prantpd in v A 7. v u"ic iduons, anu uie, several sums hereby nrmrnnrralnrl

States : Provided further; That nothing ; like manner as is provided by law for the ! yry, one nullion one hundred j

ins in the aforeeoine sections shall b other Public Land, of tho lii,0A I tlve'ye thousand three hundred and
construed to preveiit or bar the iudicial J Sec. 9. And be it Airthpr pnartpd TKo. ni"?'y two dollars and twenty-five- ; cents

For the nav. subs IStPnrp. an A all

........ .h, ru u iromreceive, theTreasury of the United Slates, as an an-nu- al

compensation for hs services thesum of one thousand dollars: Provided
nevertheless, That the said compensation
shall not be paid, unless the said Re-
porter shall print and publish, or causeto be printed and published, the Decis-iRneTfesriairiat-

ras

sucn Kporter,wltH
in six months after such Decisions shall
be made ; and shall deliver eighty copies
of the decisions, so printed end publish- -

"c oi any money in' the
1 leasury, not otherwise appropriated ifromded, however, that no money ap-

propriated by this act shall be paid toany person, for his compensation, who is
arrears to the United. States, until

Pfi.anfontTrh&1r
"f may be liable ; Provided, also, that
nothing in this section contained shall be
construed n extend to balances arising
stilely from depreciation; of Treasury
notes, received by such person to be ex-pend- ed

in the public service : but in all

uecision Detween persons claiming titles-tn- e surveyor ot the Public Lands shall
16 the lands confirmed. . . j; designate on the Township plats the

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. TW iplajms for which he shall have refused to
the commons in the city ofSt. Augustine : issu his certificates oTsurvey.

! Sec. 10. And be it furtherbe, and the same are hereby, confirmed enacted,
to . the Corporation oi said city, to the That the expense of surveying ail claims
same extent that they were used, claimed ; founded on surveys or grants, shall be
and enjoyed, under the Spanish Govern-- j paid by the United States: Provided,
ment. And the Parochial church and The same shall not exceed four dollars
burying ground in possession of the Ro-- j per mile for every mile actually run and
man Catholic congregation, are confirrri-- i marked. I

ed to them: and the Old Episcopal lot Sec. lli And be it further enacted,

ances oi otneers, and pay of seamen, and

'Sli! YaVd? Shore Stations,
and Twentyurdonars and"" twenty ifiVe
cents.

For ihe pay, subsistence, and allowan-
ces of officers, and pay of seamen, and
others, at Navy Yards, Shore Stations,
Hospitals, and in Ordinary, one hundred
and seventy-tw- o thousand nine hundred
arid twenty four dollars and twenty five
cents.

ea, 10 me secretary or State, without
any expense to the Uuited States : which
L ; ..I., ii l . Li- - . i ..
topics snau oe pisiriouted as follows, to ,mcases where thepav or salary of anv DerJ , wit; to the President of the United

tes, theJudges of the Supreme Courrwiujueia in pursuance o! l i s aetl ota
it shall be the duty of the accounting offiJtor the pay of Naval Constructors,is, herebyt relinquished and confirmed to That no patent shall issue, without the

the Incorporated Episcopal church of consent of the parties, for lands, the
St. Augustine : Provided always, That , claims to which may have been confirmed s

the grants in this section specified shall ' oh surveys, which interfere with each o-- j

superintendents, and all the civil estab-
lishments at the severil Navy Yards,

the Judges of .the District Courts, the
Attorney General of the United States,
the Secretaries of State, Treasury, War
and Navy, the Comptrollers ofihe'Trea
sury, and the Judges of the several Ter--

fifty eight thousand and thirty one dol

cer, if demanded by. the party, his aj
gent or a ttorney, to , report, forthwithj
to the agent of the Treasury Department
the balance due : and it shall be the du-
ty of the said withinagent, sixty days
thereafter, to order suit to he commeni
ced aeainst such ' delinauent. and h'J

lars and titty cents.
murica uj uie ufiiuea oiaies, one convr or provisions, five hundred and se-

venty nine thousand one hundred and each , nve copies ror tne use of each

forever inure to the purposes? for which ther, until a legal decision shall have
they are confirmed, and shall not be a-- been had on the same
lienated without the consent of Congress. Sec. 12. And be lt further enacted,

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That j That the holders of claims over ; three
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of I thousand five hundred acres, which have
the late Roard of Commissioners, to deli- - been filed with the Commissioners, or
ver over to the Receiver and Register, to ; wlh the Register and Receiver of the
bf appointed for the District of East ) Land Office for West Florida, acting as

forty eight dollars, and fifty four cents. u 1 J - -

For repairs of vessels in Ordinary, and I sureties.
e i .ror ine. wear ana rear oi vessels in com Approved 2d March, 18271

House of Congrtss; and the residue of
the copies shall be deposited in the Li-
brary of Congress : And provided also,
That the said Decisions shall be sold to
the public at large at a price not excee-
ding five dollars a volume.

mission, four hundred and i fifty thousand
dollars. AN ACT concern in the FTntry of Vessels atFlorida, all records, evidence, and pa-- j Commissioners for adjudicating on claims, the rort of t airfield Connecticut.Fdr medicines, surgical instruments-- !pers, in the possession of said Board, re-- or of claims which have been filed with

lating to claims and titles to land, in said . the Commissioners for adjudicatingclaims Be it enacted by the Senate and House Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, Thatuospiiai stores, ana an otner expenses on
account of the sick, fifty thousand dollars. Representatives of the United States j

n case of the death, resignation, or dis
i ' mission fromuisirtci : ana. ii snau oe me auiy or sara , io ianus in t.asi c lonaa, or wnicn, unaer

Receiver and Register, to examine and ! the provisions of this act, may be filed office, of either of the offi.of America in Congress assembled, Thatror ordnance, and ordnance stores,
decide all claims and titles to lands, in ! with the Register and Receiver of the thirty five thousand dollars it shall be lawful to make entry of any

foreign ship or vessel, and of the cargo
which may be on board the same, and to

East Florida, not heretofore decided bv i Land Office for East Florida, and which For repairs and improvements of Na
the late Board of Commissioners, subject j claihas have not been reported against by .

vy Yards, two hundred and "thirty one
unlade surh cargo, for any jiart thereof,
at the nort of Fairfield, in th St at nf

cers before mentioned, the said copies of
the Decisions delivered to them, as

shall belong, and be delivered
over to their successors in' said offices.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
this act shall be and continue in force for
three years, and no longer. t

Approved 2d March, 1827. V

to vie limitations, and in conformity with the said Commissioners, or by the Regis- - tnousann seven hundred dollars and se
the nrovisions of the several acts of Con-- ter and Receiver, shall cause the same to venty two cents.

be so connected with the township Hues r or deiraying the expenses which may Vonnec'CUTi ""der the regulations in
of the public surveys, and shall furnish to i accrue during the year one thousand eight sucI? cases by law approved.

gress providing for the adjustment of
private land claims in Florida

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the several claimants to land in the said
District, whose claims have not been

the Surveyor of the public lands in Flo nunarea and twenty seven, for ihe fol Approved, 22d Feb. 1827- -

rida such information as .will enable him lowing purposes .
AN ACT to exempt Swedish and Norwegianto exhibit, accurately, the said claims on For freight and transportation of ma- -

heretofore decided on or filed, before the f his township plats, and the lands thus Vessels, and the merchandise imported
therein, from the payment of discrimiuatiag'

terials and stores of every description ;
claimed shall be. reserved . from salelate Board of Commissioners, be permit ror warrage ana dockage : lor storage and

AN ACT in addition to " An act to regulate
and fix the compensation of Clerks in the
different Offices," passed April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen. v'

Be it enacted by the Seriate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That

1

'1

' til'

'i i

'II .
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I .i 'i.

IF
i

r ' lit

Provided; The information required, to rent; for travelling expenses of onicers,. ... .I '. r i- -

duties of tonage and impost, for a limited
time, and for .other purposes. , v j

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
Representatives of the United States

ted to file their claims, and the evidence
in support of them, with the Register and
Receiver of said District, and evidence

Hiu transportation ot seamef ; lor houseenable ihe Surveyor to exhibit them on
the township plats, shall have been fur-

nished to him within one year i after the
rent or chambermoney, and for fuel and
candles to officers, other tlbn those at The Secretary of State be authorized toof America in Congress assembled, That;

lines of the townships: within which such employ, in ihe State Department.' onfrom and alter the date of this, act, until
claims may lie, shall have been run ; or,

tached to Navy Yards and! Shore Sta-
tions; fur commissions, cleft hire, office
rent, stationary, and fuel, (to Navy A--

additional Clerk, whose compensationthe termination of the next session of
Congress, vessels truly and wholly be4where i the township lines havd already

in support of those filed before said Board,
at any time before the first of November
ueit, whose duly it shall be to report the
same, with jheir decision thereon, and
those already filed, to the Secret aryt of
the Treasury, on or before the first day
of January, one' thousand eight hundred
and Uenly eight, to be laid before Con

been run, within one year from the pas
shall not exceed sixteen hundred dollars
two additional Clerks, whose compensa-
tion shall not exceed one thousand dol

gents ; for premiums, and hcidental-ex-- 1 longing to the subjects of the King of
penses of recruiting ; for Ipprehendins I Sweden and Norway, arriving in the Uni-- Isage of this act."

: bed 13. And , be it further enacted, deserters; for compensation to fudge I ted States, in ballast or with cargoes,' lars each ; and one additional Clerk for
the Patent Office, whose compensationAavocates; tor per diem allowance for shall be exempted from the payment ofl hat it shall be the duty of the Register

and Receiver at TallahasseL to deliver o persons? attending Courts Martial and any other ot higher duties or charges shall not exceed eight hundred dollars.
gress at Jhe next session. ' '.', ;

Sec 6. And be it further enacted. That ver to the keeper of ihe public archives Courts of Inquiry, and to oficers eneac- - I whatsoever, than vessels of the United fiec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
he secretary of the Treasury be: and ' heed in extra service, beyond the limits of States are required to pay under like ctr--vie ueceiverand register shall havepow- - i oPVVest Florida, all the records and pa-e- r

to appoint a Clerk, and prescribe his j pers'of the late Board of Commissioners tneir stations ; tor printing ind for sta- - cumstances; that merchandise, the pro- - hereby is, authorized to employ, in , the
and it shall be the du tionary of every descriptiou; for books, I duce and manufacture of. the TerritoriesT " .

, anu jLfgi5ic:r ; iuc w esi rioriua ,
'JII each be entitled to receive the sum I ty of the Register and; Receiver of the charts, naulica!,1 and 'mathematical in-- j of the'. King of Sweden and Norway,' im- -

of fifteen; hundred dollars per annum, to XLand Office for East Florida,1 to deliver

1 reasury, Department, one additional
Clerk, whose compensation shall not ex-

ceed fourteen hundred dollars ; 1 in the of-
fice of the Fourth Auditor,' two addition-
al Clerks, whose compensation shall not

struments," chronometers nodels, v and ported itr Swedish or Norwegian vessels,
dra wings ; for purchase and maintenance shall not be subject to any other or.higherpaia.quarieriy,out oi any money in to the keeper of' the? public archives of
ofoxen and horses, and for carts, wheels. I duties than are levied ion the same kinds!

exceed one thousand dollars each. .

e iseasury,not otherwise appropru-- ; East Florida, all the records and papers
Jea, as a full compensation far the per-- i of the late Board of Commissioners for
finance of their duties as Receiver and ; East Florida; relating to claims confirm-KeRsie- f,

and the'additional 'duties re-- ied by tHis act. K &?(cr-:f-- f

Juid bythislact; and shall not be al--

and workmen's .tools of every descrip- - of merchandise when imported in Amer- -
tfori ; for postage of letters on public'ser- - ican vessels ; and that the exemption or!
vice ; ' for pilotage : for cabin'furniture 'Of privilege allowed by this act shall extend

' SecJ 3. ! And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Navy be j and he
hereby isj authorized to employ one ad-

ditional p!erk, w hose compensation shall
iiot exceed one thousand dollars.

vessels in commission f'for taxes-o- n Na--1 to vessels arriving, and merchandise irnVj
vy Yards and public Drobertv : for assis-- 1 tiorted' from the Swedish colony of St.r
tance rendered ito public vessels :n dis--j Barthoiomy x Providid, That the owners. vl r-- r " - - yK 'iive council to sen one or tnelr'ttn Shah ha allnwuft lh siirn t(" nn A neuri.s.i mVi.L a:fi:J--i- .f :rn- - in. J...i; i.k.:..i. tv..... . i ;!..: e ; i i Seel- - And be it further enacted. That, iuwucinair leiuuui a 'avy oi vessels, arnviug 110111 saiu cui'.iiiy,4in,l -- v . v.v. ... - nitrr KM (tuns i lauu,' near

ou$and dollars, to be paid quarterly, Tallahassee, arid apply ' the proceeds to Yards, not applicable to any other appro-- :: the United States shall be inhabitants ' of! the Secretary of the War Department be
U - . V. ' t - Vv,tf : , . . mi iu
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